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the throne of Peking and casting covetous eyes on Japan.
For the Sung gave place to the Mongol; and already old
China had died as new China was reborn in the new spirit
of romanticism and of philosophic idealism of this age,
Her history has been that of many dynasties and their
degeneracy, of the coming of new vigour with hardy
northerners, and of their gradual weakening. When the
Manchus came to the throne a wise but cynical philosopher
said, 'Give them all they ask, and they'll be finished in
three hundred years/ And this was foresight based on a
score of such tragedies during two thousand years, and
was fulfilled almost to the letter.
Before we leave this great nation and look at its pupils
in Japan and Korea we must look also at the barbarians.
Huns, Uigurs, Mongols, Tungusians, Scythians, Turks,
Kitans—who are all these peoples who have played so
great a part in history?
Of kindred blood the Huns or Hiung-nu are the
inveterate scourge of the Chinese: 'If the Chinese are
settled Tartars the Tartars are nomad Chinese/ says Oka-
kura Kakuzo, and China was long occupied with the double
task of repelling their invasions and of assimilating them
when they got a foothold. During the Sung era Kitans and
Tungusians waged continuous war on China, and she was
humiliated by having to recognize them and to pay what
was virtually tribute: her very name in Europe, Cathay, is
a corruption of the word Kitan, and it was under such
Mongol conquerors as the Great Khan that Europe first
knew China by anything less vague than rumour or an
occasional embassy.
What Attila was to Europe the Mongol Khans were to
China seven centuries later; but they were also to do for
China what their cousins the great Moguls did for India,
and they must on the whole be reckoned not only 'Scourges
of God* but also vivifiers and builders.
'They begin by savage and senseless destruction. They
end, not only by leaving everywhere—in Persia, in India,
in Asia Minor, in Constantinople—marvellous monuments

